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Food Inspector Shoroy an-

nounces tlmt since tlio Portuguese
ana unpaurco cirurymon were tin-o- d

in tlio Police Court for ndul-toratin- g

milk sold on ttio strode
there has been bottor milk all
over the city. The violators of
tho law having bppu tho iutontion
of tho Board of Health to prone

'cuto, havo decided to ohango their
tactics.

Tho Food Iusp?otor statoJ, in
answer to a qnostion, that uo
Btandard had yet been decidedotfT
In his opinion tho Jjg&ftTof
Health could
This wouldhftto bo done by a
BpeciaUgSiBlativp nk ' no "triml- -
nrcTTioro would bo lower than in
tho States.

It is the intention of Mr.
Shoroy to givo some attention to
tho restaurant keopors who servo
watered milk to thoir patrons.

Plffy Pcrions Drowned,
London, Juno 19. A Heritor's

telegram from Merlin states that
tbo steamers Ul richer and Polite
came iiito collihian in the River
Oder, in Priusia. Tho Bluclier
was so badly damaged that sho
sank. Fifty of those aboard were
drowned, tho victims being chiofly
women and childran.

Flihoi sold for 810 on tho
tliH morning.
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Pacific HeiMhts Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots oh

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding; a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the propeity is from ISO to 7J0 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100x200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.
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Will buy a Piano from us.

JUST LOOK

AT OUR LIST!

CHICKERING fas

Royal
Ludwi
Biddle

rPIANOS

$10 Month,

RIII-rSfiliwiJt'llB-
I

Kimball, Estey, Needham ORGANS.

Sheet Music, Mandolins, Guitars, etc.

BEMSTMMOSICCO,Ltd
Prosress Bloolc.

CORNER TORT AND UERETANIA STREETS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tho third rank will ho civon nt
OaIjii Lodo, No. 1, K. of P., to-

night.
Proaidoot Dolo id umlr-- r the

weather. Ho ia eulForiug with uu
ulcerated tooth.

Tho arch nt tho corner of Nnu- -

ana and King streets ia hoinij
taken clown today.

Public auotion of lenso kmls
will take place July 29, at 12
noon. See New Today.

M. Ctntello ia now tho propric-pricto- r
aud drivor of Back J 3.

IIo will be plt'BBed to anawor calla
left at Telephone 113.

Thern will bo a session of tho
Comniiflaioners of Education this
afternoon for the oouaiJerntiou of
routino matters of btisiuoss.

Pearson fe Potter Co., Ltd., call
attontion to the ''Go-Light- ly

WheolH," wIipcIh that satisfy all
boxos, agos and dispositions.

In tho Police Ooait this fore,
noon Adam Kenliikui and Kino
wero fined $5 and costs on the
charge of aoeault and battery ou
Ah Kni. Several other caeea were
pat over uutil latpr dateB.

Annulled at Nlttlit Tim.
Shiozawa, newsppr man aod

owner of stores at Wninuno anil
Osliii plantation as well an a hold-
er of n liconso to sell light winen
aud beors at tbo former place, wan
assaulted by some unknown per
eon at tbo O. It. ifc L. depot ou the
niriht of July 4.

Shiozawa had been in town all
day and went to the dopot in time
to tako tho 11 o'clock train. As he
was about to step on the platform
from the hack, some person
emerged from the darkness and
struck him a vicious blow on the
right side of his faoo with some
kind of a metal bar or loaded
cane. Uo was not knocked sense-
less but was forced to return to
towD. Tho police are invostiga
ting tho matter.

Shiozawa su?p2eta a cortaiu
Japanese club as being at the bot-
tom of tho matter but as yet, he
has no cluo whatever. It wns
only about a year ago that ho was
assaulted in a similar manner in
almnsl the anmo place.

Shiozawa is a very well known
Japaneso who baa by dint of hard
work, succeeded ia makiug him
self rich iu this world's goods.
When be first camn to tho country
ho was an interpreter and general
handy man. Later ho became
connected with the Kobe Iromi
gration Oo. and then launohed
forth into business for himself.
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Till sir llmnnn.
Tho wedding of Mien Josephine

Hainan, toachor at Kawaiahao
Sominary, and Goorgo Ellis Itug
took placo at tho seminary yester-
day forenoon, tbo ltev. W. M.
Kincnid, assisted by tho Rev. Silus
Perry, officiating.

Tho uowly married couple play-o- d

quite a little joko on their
friends. They gave it out that
thoy wonld leave on the 1U unit
and, naturally onough, their
frionds went down to tho wharf
armed with ricu aud old shoos.
After u little soma of them got
nervous and started to search tho
steamor. The ojuple had nol
booked and wore by that timo at
Wright's Vdla laughing quietly
at thoir diacomGlod friends ou tho
wharf.

M"ney for Prlxm,
Tho parade committee givw

notico that thoeo receiving awards
for prizes may call on W O.
Smith, chairman of the fioanoo
comraitteo aud rooeivo their
mouoy.

Complete pictorial history of mi-

litary operations in the Pacific is
given in On To Manila.

T. Q. DALLENTYNE.

H. P. EAKIN.

Ballenty ae & Eakin

STOCK

BROKERS

..'.AND...

taral Iwn Apnts.

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

J F. POST MANAOFR
W. E. SHARP . . .MUSICAL DIRECTOR

il

TO-NIGH- T I
Post & Marlon's Comedy,

The Contractor,"
Francis Boggs and

Lilian Haeward,
Sketch ArtUt.

Marie M. Brandes,
Phenomenal Vocalist.

The Hartwell Sisters,
Acrobatic ani Contortion Dincers.

Dave Morion,
ComeJIan. Slnjer nJ Acrobat.

MLLE. GLORINE,
Serpentine Dancer.

Mr. Frank Barton,
Bullone anJ Comedian.

May Ashley
Jim Post

BillyHoward
General Admlstlon. tse. and joe.
Last six rows (or Children under earl, ic,Reserved Chairs, ;oc.
Seals can be booked Jy tinging up Telerhone 540.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting niul Siipcrintondlni;

Electrical 0 Hydraulic
KN'OINEfiFt.

Etoclro-Hidraull- c Pinvor TrsiiKinlialon
nnt'oiiTs anu jarxMATia
l'UHNISIIKD. . . .

With Citton-No- lt Co., Qtteon otroot.
Ofllco noxt to Postofllcti. 1223

Pearson
&Fottei
Co., Ltd

They

rjccfrrs
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Home Bakery

CLOSED

For Alteration

The Cafe Branch of the Home

Bakery will be closed on

Wednesday, July 5th,

until the 19th instant. The Bakery

will run as usual.

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ
NOTARY PUBLIC mi TYPEWRITER

Office: joS Merchant street, Campbell block, rear
J. O. Carter's office. P. O. liox 104

EDMUND H. HAltT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer and Searcher of Records.

Ofllco CnmriboU'a Block. Morchant St.
Neat door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

MMLafe

a02 JMf Pearson
&Potter
Co., Ltd.
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Royal

EveryiIiere
You aro worn out, tlrod, un't jiut

29"

tlio energy yon ileslro into your
duties. Woll, then, voti ii.iinI in--
Moinotlilng tlmt will oorcomo tnlrf
feollng itntl roloro you to porfuc:
health.

Pleasant
From chlldliood we aro tnught to

respect tho curatho fenturct- - (if liorl.
Our Brandirotlicrs itkcd tlicrn, and

ero,ai n rule, versed In tho nrt of
proparlng remedies from varloim
plants.

as
Wo havo n preanitloii that Is or

tho tjio pim-l- vcko
tliblo, made of herln vlth nine. Kor
a Koncrnl tonlo to produce vljror :ind
strenKth, jou cannot find a Mtor
one.

Tor malarial dltordcrx, Iocs of
that tired fcolliifr, lovt of en.

org', It Ih a truo pnnncea.

7?oi(if Billtet it (lie nnne,
Tlieg jmt tut ill my Lirlli,

From Hinjnl no oiit ntttt rtrain,
Jtf ue will turtly bring mirth.

Tut up In pint bottlos at 51) cotits.
Ouly of

Co.

IS3&33JM:g33;

Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades the cheap
est to the Sanitary,
Diamond Hermsdorf

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. FORT ST.

Here
and

Wine.

Hollister Drug

A

from
best.

and Dyes
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